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SUMMARY

Piroxicam WaS compared with ibuJ.;rofen in a 8 weeks randomised open clinical
trial in :II patients ~ 16 patients with piroxicum and 15 patients with ibuprofen) with
rheumatoid arthritis. Piroxicam was given in a dosage of ,:Omg once daily and ibu-
profen 400mg three times a day. Both drugs appeared to be equally effective and there
were only few minor side effec.ts in patients on eitht:r drug. The Once daily.adminis-
tration gives piroxicum a clear practical advantage over ibuprofen.

INTRODUCTION

Piroxicam is a recently introduced non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug (NSAID)
belonging to the Oxicam family. It has got a plasma half-life of about 38 hours and
as such can be administered in a single daily dose (Hobbs and Towmey, 1979). Its
efficacy and safety have been weIl established in many rheumatic diseases (Pitts and
Proctor, ]973; Bachmann, 1979; and Rau, ]979).

The purpose of the present trial was to evaluate the efficacy and toleration of

piroxicam in patients with rheumatoid arthritis in comparision to that of ibuprofen, a
widely prescribed NSAID for this condition.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Thirty-one patients with definite or classical rheumatoid arthritis were randomly
atIocated to 8 weeks course of either piroxicam or ibuprofen. In addition to positive
test for rheumatoid factor, all patients had active disease having at least three of the

following parameters of activity;

(i)

(ii)

(Hi)

(iv)

More than 6 joints tender or painful on motion

More than 3 swollen joints

Duration of morning stiffness more than 45 minutes

Westergren's erythrocyt~ sedimentation rate more than 28 ITnl in the first
bour.
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All patients had one week placebo wash out perivd prior to entering active drug
regimen. Piroxicam was given in a single oral dose of 20mg daily after breakfast and
,he dose for ibuprofen was 400mg 3 times a day ~)fallyafter food.

Cases of active peptic ulcer, severe hepatic or renal disease and pregnant or nurs-

ing mothers were excluded from the study. Assessment of the patients were carriedout
before the commencement of actual drug heatment and at 2 weeks intervals for a pe-
riod of 8 weeks on the following parameters-

1. Grip strength in mm Hg.
Walking speed-measured by noting the time t&ken to cover a distance of 50
feet by walking.

3. Number of painful and/or sWoll~njoints on motion.
4. Duration of morning stiffness.
5. Ritchie's Index (Ritchi'e et aI, 1968 )
6. Patients' self-assessment of pain on a 21-point pain scale.

RESULTS

The base-line characteristics of the patients are shown in Table -I. It appears that
inspite of randomisation, more severe cases were included in the piroxicam group.
This could be due to small number of cases.

The physicians' evaluation at the completion of the study vis-a-vis the reduction

in tbe number of painfuJ joints on motion (Table-II), improvement in the grip stren.
gth (Table-III), decrease in the time taken for walking a distance of 50 feet (Table-
IV), reduction in Ritche's Index of joint tenderness (Table - V) and reduction in the

duration of morning stiffness (Table-VI) showed both drugs to be effective but piroxi-
cam inspit e of more severe cases included in its series, was slightly more effective than

ibuprofen. However, the differences did not reach the significance level (studenfs 't'
test of absolute numbers not significant). The patients self-assessment for pain (Table-
VII) at the end of the study showed a simiiar trend.

RemIts of evaluation at the end of 2 weeks from the commencement of the drugs
showed significant improvement in morning stiffness with piroxicam ( P <:0.02) but
ibuprofen failed to reduce morning stiffness significantly at the end of 2 weeks.

With either drug the side effects were infrequent. The only side effects observed

were epigastric discomfort ( in 2 patients on piroxicam and in 3 patients on ibuprofen)
and itching skin rash (in one patient on piroxicam). These side effects were minor
and transient and all patients tolerated continuation of therapy

DISCUSSION

The antiinflammatory activity of piroxicam versus Placebo in rheumatoid arthritis
has been demoustrated in clinical trials (Balogh et aI, 1979). Its value in rheumatoid
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arthritis has been previously compared with aspirin (Ward et aI, 1977), phenylbutazone
(Box et al~ 1978)~ indomethacin (Davis et aI, 1981 and Steigerwald, 1978) and
ibuprofen (Makisara and Nuotio, 1978 and Balogh et aI, 1979). The resll!ts of the
present trial in patients with active rheumatoid arthritis suggest that both piroxicam
and ibuprofen can significantly improve all the parameters of evaluation of disease

activity but the "between group" differences failed to achieve statistical significance
at end of 8 weeks follow-up. The overall result is in keeping with that observed by
Makisara and Nuotio (1978). Our results at 2 weeks in respect of favourabJe
change in morning stiffne3S with piroxicam is also in ke'eping with their findings,
and this is some indication of piroxicam's quioker onset of effect in relieving mor-
ning stiffness. However, the results of the present study in respect of the 50 feet

walking time and Ritches' Index of joint tenderness diffeled from the observ~tion of
Makisara and Nuotio j 978 as they noted favourable change in walking time with piroxi-
earn and in Ritcbe's Index of joint tenderness with ibuprofen but there Was no signifi-
cant difference in these two parameters in the present trial.

Since there were only few minor side effects, no drop-outs due to side effects and
none required discontinuation of the drug, the toJeration can be regarded as excellent
with both piroxicam and ibuprofen.

It is to be noted that although both piroxicam and ibuprofen were found to be
equally effective, because of its longer ha If-life, piroxicam needs to be administered in
a single daily dose. This offers a distinct practical advantage oVer many other non-
steroida1 antiinflammatory drugs including iburrofen which req\Jires inconvenient dosage
schedules of three or more times a day.

TABLE-I Patients' baseline characteristics
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Parametres Piroxicam
I

Ibuprofen

Age: Range 18-52 years 20-65 years

Average 39.5 years 43.6 years

Sex; Male 4 3

Female 12 13

Joints;

Number involved 29 22

Morning stiffness

Duration 2.2 hours 2.1 hours

E. S. R.

Ist hour 72 mm I 62 mmI
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Tabte -II Joints painful on motion

Mean:l: SD (Geometric mean% change from base line)

Table~IlI Grip strength

Mean:l:SD ( Geometric Mean% change from base line)

Tabte- IV 50 ft walking time

Mean:l: SD (Geometric Mean% change from base line)
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Base line Wee1c-2 : Week-4 Week-6 Week -8
--

35.6:1: 10.9 26:!: 11.4 19.7:!: 11 9.2:!: 9.5 .l :!:5.4
Piroxicam

(23%) (41%) (72%) (84%)I
I

11.2 :t 7 7.5:!: 4.6 4.8:t 2.5
:23.4:!:13.5 17.6:1:10.2 IIbuprofen (24%) (52%) (67%) t791o)

I

I

Base lin e Week-2 Week-4 Week-6 Week-8

I 50.6 :t 24.6 6}.3:t 24.5 71.5 :1:24.2Piroxicam
I

46.8:!: 27 80.6:!: 22.
(8%) (31%) (53%) (72%)

--

150.3:!: 23.4

----

Ibuprofen
52.3:!: 27.7 61.6:!: 21.5 70.6:!: 19.8 77:!: ]6.9

(4%) (22%) (40% ) (53%)

Base tine Week-2 Week--4 Week- 6 Week-8

PitoxicaID 24.2:1:S.7 21 :!:5.1 21.8:t 6.6 19:1:6.3 16.8:!:5
(13%) (9%) (21%) (30%)

-

Ibuprofen 21.6:1:5 19.2:!: 3.7 18.1:1:3.9

16.5:1:2.4 1 15.6:!:2.1(11 %) (16%) (23%) (27%)
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Table-V Ritchie's index

Mean:!:SD (Geometric mean% change from base line)

Table - VI Morning stiffness

Mean:!:SD ( Geometric Mean% change from base line )

Table- VII Pain scale

Mean:!:SD (Geometric Mean% change from base line J
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- .

Week-2
i Week-4 Week- 6 Week-BBase tine

Piroxi carn 38.2:!: 4.9
29.1:!:14.2\ 22.1:!:12.6

12.2:!: 7.8 8.2:!: 3.2
(23%) (42%) (68%) (78%)

Ibuprofen 30.3:!: 15.8 24-.4:!:15.8 20:!: 20 14.6:!: 20,4 12 :!:22.8
(19%) I (34%) (52%) (60%)

Base lin e Week 2 Week-4 Week-6 Week-8

I 2.6:!:0.7
1.8 :!:0.8 1.1 :!:0.6 0.9:!: 0.4 0.8 :!:0.3

Piroxicam I (31%) (58%) (65%) (69%)-

I

2.1 :!:0.6
1.8:1:0.5 1.2 :!:0.5

0.9:!:0.6 I

0.8:!:0.4
Ibuprofen (14%) (42%) (57% \ (62%) I

Base line Week-2 Week-4 Week-6 Week-8

21 1:4.8
15.8:!: 5.6 12.9:!: 4.7 9.7:!: 5 6.2:!::3.6Piroxicam

(25%) (39%> (55%) (70%)

19:!:2 16.4:!: 3.1 14.5:t 1.8 10.9:!:2

I

6.9:!::2.6Ibuprofen (14%) (24%) (43%) (46%)
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